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Service Access 
 
Service Access for Individuals with Symptoms Suggestive of an Acute Sexually 
Transmitted Infection (STI) 
 
Introduction 
“Respect and Responsibility: Strategy and Action Plan for Improving Sexual Health” 
(www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/Doc/35596/0012575.pdf) highlighted the need to 
monitor sexual health service development both nationally and at an NHS board 
level.  
 
The service access indicator is one of a set of key clinical indicators (KCIs) for sexual 
health. This is the second mystery shopper service access study. The first, 
conducted in March 2007, used the BASHH target of 48 hours as a benchmark with 
which to monitor service (see www.isdscotland.org/kci). 
 
However, in April 2008 NHS Quality Improvement Scotland (NHSQIS) 
(http://www.nhshealthquality.org) published their Sexual Health Services standards. 
Standard 1.3 states that 80% of individuals with priority sexual health conditions 
should be offered the opportunity to be seen within two working days of initial contact 
with a specialist sexual health service. This is the standard against which the 
services are measured in this study.  
 
The rationale for this KCI is to ensure that priority groups of people have prompt 
access to services, both to reduce the distress and anxiety associated with 
symptoms as well as reducing potential onward transmission. 
 
As there is currently no data collection system available to quantify or assess the 
performance of NHS boards on service access, a mystery shopper methodology has 
been implemented - healthy people masquerading as individuals with symptoms 
suggestive of an acute STI - to collect this information.  
 
The study was carried out by the DASH Project (Data Augmentation for Sexual 
Health), Information Services Division (ISD), National Services Scotland (NSS). 
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Methods 
The study’s 22 genitourinary medicine (GUM) clinics were identified initially via 
STISS (STI Surveillance System) a web-based system which uses the STISS 
dataset to collect data on STI episodes in Scotland, and also in consultation with the 
Lead Clinicians for Sexual Health.  
 
The study took place over 8th, 9th and 10th April 2008 - Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Clinics were not specifically called during their opening hours. Where calls 
were made on the Thursday, 48 hours takes into account the weekend and includes 
appointments offered on Monday 14th April. 
 
The key clinical indicators were developed in order to facilitate the NHS boards’ 
performance monitoring and to be a positive means for change, so it was essential 
that the process was honest and open at all times. The lead clinicians and the NHS 
board’s clinical effectiveness departments were informed in advance, by email, that 
the study would be taking place sometime over the next few weeks.  
 
The same scenarios were used as in 2007 for consistency. These scenarios were 
devised in consultation with GUM consultants to best represent the calls that the 
GUM clinics receive on acute STI symptoms.  
 
The two volunteers used the following three scenarios: 

• Chlamydia 
• Genital Ulcers (both male and female) 
• Urethral Discharge 

 
The scenarios included background information on the ‘patient’, which the callers 
could use if the clinic asked for more information; for example, age and partner 
details. 
 
As the study is a service evaluation there was no requirement for ethics approval.  
 
Documentation 
A detailed proforma was developed which allowed the callers to record the results of 
their calls. As well as information such as the clinic they were calling and which 
scenario they were calling about, the proforma also allowed the collection of 
information such as whether the call was answered, how quickly, if and when an 
appointment was offered or if the caller was directed to a drop-in clinic; data that are 
important for assessing the service provided. 
 
The callers also used scripts when they made their calls.  
 
Mystery Shopper Volunteers 
Two volunteers carried out the study, one for the female scenarios, and one for the 
male. 
 
Before agreeing to take part in the study, the volunteers were able to look at the 
scenarios and documentation they would be using to ensure they were comfortable 
with the subject matter and prepared to discuss the conditions in detail over the 
telephone. The project manager was available to answer any questions.  
 
Clinic Contacts 
If there was no answer or the line was busy, the ‘shopper’ was asked to call back as 
often as practically possible until contact was made. The caller recorded if the call 
was not answered, and whether this was  

• Answer phone 
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• Rings out with no answer 
• Engaged 
• Other 
 

Additionally, callers were asked to record if they  
• Spoke to a nurse or a health advisor  
• Were called back  
• If another clinic was suggested. 

 
The shoppers recorded whether an appointment or a drop in was offered and the 
date/time.  
 
At the end of each day, if not before, the volunteers cancelled all of the appointments 
they had booked. 
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Results 
 
Nurses and Health Advisors 
The results of the study revealed that callers were passed onto nurses or health 
advisors very rarely – three occasions during the three-day study  
 
The mystery shoppers called 22 clinics. Lanarkshire has a central contact number for 
all its GUM clinics, making it easier for patients to access all GUM services in 
Lanarkshire but somewhat more difficult for mystery shoppers to stay anonymous. 
Therefore a decision was made to treat Lanarkshire as one clinic and to call the 
central number only once per scenario.  
 
Table 1 
Chlamydia  
Results by NHS Board  

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type No of Calls
Heathfield Appointment 1

Ayrshire Central Drop In 1
Borders Galashiels Appointment 2

Dumfries&Galloway D&G RI Drop In 1
Fife Forth Park Appointment 1

Forth Valley Stirling Drop In 1
Grampian GUM Aberdeen Appointment 1

Sandyford Inverclyde Drop In 1
Sandyford East Drop In 1

Sandyford East Renfrewshire Drop In 2
Sandyford North Drop In 1

Paisley GUM Drop In 1
Lothian GUM Drop In 2
Tayside Ninewells Appointment 2

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type
Ayrshire & Arran Central Clinic Kilmarnock Drop In 1

Highland Raigmore Hospital Appointment 1

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type
Forth Valley Falkirk Answerphone 1

Sandyford South East Answerphone 2

Sandyford Central Answerphone / Rings 
out with no answer 1

Sandyford South West Answerphone 2
Lanarkshire Central Number Answerphone 2

Tayside Perth Answerphone 1

Ayrshire & Arran

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

Within Two Working Days

Outwith Two Working Days

Other

 
Of the 22 clinics included in the study,  

• 14 (64%) were able to offer the opportunity to be seen within two working 
days. For the same scenario in 2007, the figure was 71% 

• The majority of these offered a drop in rather than an appointment (9:5)  
 

• Two clinics of the clinics that could be contacted were unable to offer to see 
the caller within two working days 

o Both were able to offer an opportunity to be seen on the following 
Monday 14th April.   
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o NHS Ayrshire and Arran’s Central Clinic in Kilmarnock was unable to 
offer an urgent appointment in GUM and the shopper was asked to 
call the family planning clinic instead, where a drop in was offered. 

 
No contact could be made with six of the study’s clinics for this particular scenario. In 
all cases an answer phone picked up the call.  
 

• The Falkirk clinic was only contacted once for this scenario, as the shopper 
had already called three times for the Genital Ulcers scenario with the same 
result on each occasion. The clinic is open on Mondays and Fridays, cannot 
take calls outwith this time and is thus outside the time period of the study. An 
answer phone message gave information on clinic times and advised that 
clinics were available in Stirling 

 
• It was not possible to get through to Sandyford Central on this occasion.  
 
• It was not possible to contact Perth as the clinic was closed for public 

holidays. The next drop in was advertised as Thursday 10th April with 
appointments in the afternoon. Callers were advised to contact the Ninewells 
clinic in Dundee if urgent.  

 
Table 2 
Chlamydia  
Advised about other clinics, by NHS Board  

NHS Board Clinic Name Clinic Advised About
Forth Valley Falkirk Stirling

Tayside Perth Ninewells

Advised About Other Clinics

 
 
A number of helpful responses were given when the shopper called the clinics with 
the chlamydia scenario.  

• One clinic advised the caller not to go to the toilet too soon before attending 
and was described as ‘reassuring’.  

• On two occasions the caller was asked about their partner and whether they 
had been tested and treated, both were described as ‘very helpful’. 
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Table 3 
Genital Ulcers (Female) 
Results by NHS Board  

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type No of Calls 
Ayrshire & Arran Ayrshire Central Appointment 1

Borders Galashiels Appointment 2
Dumfries&Galloway D&G RI Appointment 1

Fife Forth Park Appointment 3
Forth Valley Stirling Appointment 1
Grampian GUM Aberdeen Appointment 2

Sandyford Inverclyde Drop In 3
Sandyford East Drop In 2

Sandyford East Refrewshire Drop In 2
Paisley GUM Drop In 1

Highland Raigmore Appointment 1
Lothian GUM Drop In 3
Tayside Ninewells Drop In 1

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type No of Calls
Heathfield Appointment 1

Central Clinic Kilmarnock Drop In 1

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type No of Calls
Forth Valley Falkirk Answerphone 3

Sandyford North Answerphone 2
Sandyford South East Answerphone 2
Sandyford South West Answerphone 2

Sandyford Central Answerphone / Rings 
out with no answer 2

Lanarkshire Central Number Answerphone / Rings 
out with no answer 2

Tayside Perth Royal Answerphone 3

Ayrshire & Arran

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

Within Two Working Days

Outwith Two Working Days

Other

 
Of the 22 clinics, 

• 13 (59%) were able to offer the opportunity to be seen within two working 
days. The equivalent figure in 2007 was 76% 

• The majority of these clinics offered the caller a formal appointment (7:6) 
• 9% (two clinics) were unable to offer to see the caller within two working days  

o Heathfield was unable to offer an appointment until 7th May.  
o Central Clinic Kilmarnock was able to offer a drop in on Monday 14th April.  

• The majority of the calls made for this scenario were made on the Tuesday 8th 
April. None of the Sandyford Hub clinics were open on a Tuesday making 
access difficult. However, if the service could not be contacted, attempts on 
subsequent days were made.  
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Table 4 
Genital Ulcers (Female) 
Advised about other clinics by NHS Board  

NHS Board Clinic Name Clinic Advised About
Ayrshire Central

Central Clinic Kilmarnock
Ayrshire Central

Healthfield
Forth Valley Falkirk Stirliing 

Sandyford Inverclyde Sandyford Central
Sandyford East Sandyford Central

Sandyford East Renfrewshire Sandyford Central
Sandyford South East Sandyford Central

Tayside Perth Royal Ninewells

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

Advised About Other Clinics

Heathfield

Central Clinic Kilmarnock
Ayrshire & Arran 

 
 
The shopper remarked that three clinics in particular provided an excellent service. 
One had a helpful response that appeared to be an ‘automatic mode’ for emergency 
appointments. Two others were described as having a ‘reassuring and sympathetic 
response’ and a ‘very helpful response’ during which the shopper spoke to a nurse.  
 
Callers were not generally asked for their symptoms. However, it may be argued that 
they are not as relevant when a drop in clinic is being offered as this service usually 
offers the next clinic – although there is no guarantee that the patient will actually be 
seen.  
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Table 5 
Genital Ulcers (Male) 
Results by NHS Board  

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type No of Calls
Borders Galashiels Appointment 1

Fife Forth Park Appointment 1
Forth Valley Stirling Appointment 1
Grampian GUM Aberdeen Appointment 1

Sandyford Inverclyde Drop In 2
Sandyford East Appointment 2

Sandyford East Renfrewshire Drop In 2
Sandyford North Drop In 2

Sandyford South East Drop In 2
Sandyford South West Drop In 2

Paisley GUM Drop In 1
Sandyford Central Drop In 1

Highland Raigmore Appointment 1
Lanarkshire Central Number Appointment 2

Lothian GUM Drop In 1
Tayside Ninewells Drop In 1

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type No of Calls
Healthfield Appointment 1

Ayrshire Central Appointment 1
Dumfries&Galloway D&G RI Drop In 1

Forth Valley Falkirk Drop In 3

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type No of Calls
Ayrshire & Arran Central Clinic Kilmarnock Advised to call back 1

Tayside Perth Royal Answerphone 1

Other

Ayrshire & Arran

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

Within Two Working Days

Outwith Two Working Days

Of the 22 clinics, 
• 16 (73%) were able to offer the opportunity to be seen within two working 

days. The equivalent figure in 2007 was 71%. 
• The majority offered a drop in clinic rather than an appointment (9:7) 
• Four clinics (18%) were unable to offer to see the caller within two working 

days  
o Heathfield offered an appointment on 9th May 
o Ayrshire Central offered an appointment on 6th May 
o Dumfries and Galloway RI clinic and Falkirk offered a drop in clinic on 

Friday 11th April 
• Central Clinic Kilmarnock clinic advised the caller to call back and that the 

next clinic was on Monday 14th April.  
• Perth was closed for public holidays until Thursday 10th April 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 6 
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Genital Ulcers (Male) 
Advised about other clinics by NHS Board  

NHS Board Clinic Name Clinic Advised About
Forth Valley Falkirk Stirling

Sandyford East Sandyford Central
Sandyford East Renfrewshire Sandyford Central

Sandyford South East Sandyford Central
Tayside Perth Ninewells

Advised About Other Clinics

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

 
When calling using the genital ulcers scenario, the male mystery shopper was given 
advice from clinics. On one occasion, the caller was advised not to pass urine for two 
hours before attending and others were reported to be ‘calm and supportive’ and 
‘very helpful’.  
 
Four clinics advised that there would be a wait, but that the caller would be seen. 
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Table 7 
Urethral Discharge  
Results by NHS Board  

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type No of Calls
Ayrshire & Arran Healthfield Appointment 1

Borders Galashiels Drop In 1
Dumfries&Galloway D&G RI Appointment 1

Fife Forth Park Appointment 1
Falkirk Appointment 1
Stirling Appointment 1

Grampian GUM Aberdeen Appointment 1
Sandyford Inverclyde Drop In 1

Sandyford East Appointment 1
Sandyford North Drop In 1

Sandyford South East Drop In 1
Sandyford South West Drop In 1

Paisley GUM Appointment 1
Highland Raigmore Appointment 1
Lothian GUM Appointment 1
Tayside Ninewells Drop In 2

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type No of Calls
Ayrshire Central Appointment 1

Central Clinic Kilmarnock Appointment 1

NHS Board Clinic Name Attendance Type No of Calls

Sandyford Central Rings out with no 
answer 4

Sandyford East Renfrewshire Other 1
Lanarkshire Central Number Answerphone 2

Tayside Perth Answerphone 1

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

Within Two Working Days

Outwith Two Working Days

Other

Ayrshire & Arran

Forth Valley

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

 
Of the 22 clinics, 

• 16 (73%) were able to were able to offer the opportunity to be seen within two 
working days.  The equivalent figure in 2007 was 76%. 

• The majority offered the caller an appointment rather than a drop in clinic 
(10:6) 

• Two clinics (9%) were unable to offer to see the caller within two working 
days  

• Ayrshire Central and Central Clinic Kilmarnock both offered appointments on 
Monday 14th April 

• As the clinic in East Renfrewshire was not open the calls were answered by 
the staff at the ante natal clinic. It was not possible for the caller to speak to 
sexual health staff members. This is particularly pertinent when calling 
regarding an acute STI where advice might be required. 
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Table 8 
Urethral Discharge (Male) 
Advised about other clinics by NHS Board  

NHS Board Clinic Name Clinic Advised About
Ayrshire Central Heathfield

Ayrshire Central
Heathfield

Sandyford Southeast

Sandyford Central
Tayside Perth Ninewells

Advised About Other Clinics

Ayrshire & Arran Central Clinic Kilmarnock

Greater Glasgow & Clyde Sandyford Southwest

 
 
The caller was given advice from three clinics not to pass urine for two hours before 
attendance. One clinic put the caller straight through to the Health Advisor and 
another asked if the caller had symptoms, if the caller had had unprotected sex, and 
were described as ‘concerned and efficient’.  
 
When calling about this scenario, four clinics told the caller that they would have to 
wait, one stating ‘all morning if necessary’. The caller commented that during one call 
there was a lot of laughter in the background which made him feel ‘paranoid’ about 
the call he was making.  
 
The caller particularly noted one clinic where he was informed that he should get 
there early and form a queue outside the door from which the first ten patients are 
seen. It may be that this method of deciding who can be seen will deter those 
patients who have concerns about maintaining confidentiality.  
 
Chart 1 
National Results for Sexual Health Service Access 2007 and  2008 (GUM) 
 
% Offered the Opportunity to be Seen Within Two Working Days by Scenario 
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It is important to note that any indication of improvement, or lack thereof, in service 
access will only be evident in the long term. Although the results for 2008 are slightly 
less than those for 2007, it is not possible to say that these differences are 
statistically significant – that is, it cannot be said that they demonstrate a real change 
in service access.  
 
The difficulties in achieving the standard often centred more on problems of not being 
able to contact the clinics, as of those who were contacted only 11% (10 out of 88 
clinics) were not able to achieve the standard. It should be noted that the clinics are 
not contacted specifically during their opening times but at some point over the three 
day study. This can affect the results but better reflects the patient experience as 
patients may be less aware of clinic opening days and times.  
 
Of those clinics that could be contacted, the following results were achieved; 
Chlamydia     88% (14 of 16 clinics) 
Genital Ulcers (female)   87% (13 of 15 clinics) 
Genital Ulcers (male)   80% (16 of 20 clinics) 
Urethral Discharge   89% (16 of 18 clinics) 
 
Contact 
In 2007, one of the major obstacles to service access was getting through to the 
clinics – with five calls required on occasion. This situation has improved in the 2008 
study with the highest number of calls made being four, and on one occasion only.   

• The mean number of calls made in 2008 was 1.4.  
• For 2007 the mean was 1.8.  
• It may be that in 2007 the callers were more persistent in making the calls, 

but the tables show that when the standard was met, few calls were required 
in order to establish contact (although on five occasions, three calls were 
required in order to make contact in the female genital ulcers scenario). 

 
Some clinics were only open on a Monday or a Friday and therefore outside the time 
span of the study (these days were avoided so as not to interfere with the clinic’s 
busiest periods).  
 
One of the recommendations of the 2007 report was that where clinics are not open 
and have an answer machine message, other clinics and numbers to call should be 
given.  

• One clinic suggested contacting a GP or NHS24 (NHS24 number not given).   
• Through the course of the study, there were 34 occasions where the caller 

was unable to make contact. An answer phone message picked up the call 
and directed the caller elsewhere with a specific telephone number on 19 
occasions (56%).  

• One clinic directed the caller to the board’s sexual health website.  
 
In 2008 22 clinics were included in the study. These clinics are the ‘main’ GUM 
clinics for each NHS board, rather than the peripheral clinics open at less regular 
times. However, it should be noted that there are few clinics in Scotland that are 
open 9-5, five days a week.  

• 22 clinics were included in 2008 as all the Sandyford Hubs were operational. 
• The 2007 study featured 17 clinics. 

  
Appointment vs. Drop In 
It was anticipated that drop in clinics would be the most popular method of giving 
access to specialist services. However, there was actually very little difference in 
whether an appointment or a drop in was offered (49%:51%). This is a very similar 
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proportion to 2007 (47%:48%). (In 2007 5% offered both a drop in and an 
appointment). 
 
Male / Female Difference 
In this study there was a distinct difference between the results for the female and 
the male shopper. Whilst the percentage of clinics able to see the male shopper 
within two working days was relatively high at 73%, the results for the female 
shopper were much lower at 64% and 59%. This could be due to different 
approaches to the study by the volunteers, but the amount of calls made does not 
show that the male volunteer was any more – or less – persistent than the female. 
 
When calling about urethral discharge, the male shopper received twice as many 
offers for an appointment than a drop in clinic.  This may indicate that clinics want to 
ensure that this type of patient is seen, and seen quickly.  
 
Discussion  
The first report on the service access KCI was published in 2007 and this study 
generated a baseline from which we can monitor the progress of specialist sexual 
health service access over time, whist bearing in mind the variables that can affect 
the results of this type of study.  
 
Before the Mystery Shopper study was implemented, there was no way of regularly 
determining national service access to GUM clinics in Scotland.  
 
In England, the GUMAMM (GUM Access Monthly Monitoring) dataset is used to 
monitor 48 hour access and these data are collected electronically. In February 2008, 
97.4% of first attendances were offered a consultation within ‘2 normal working days’.  
 
However, this method only captures those who were able to book an appointment or 
attend a clinic, whilst the mystery shopper method is able to indicate difficulties in 
actually getting through to the clinic and whether the callers were able to get through 
to book an appointment or find out about a walk in clinic. If the caller cannot get 
through then the standard is deemed to be unmet – this does not apply in GUMAMM 
as data are recorded once the patient actually contacts the service.  
 
GUMAMM is also slightly different to the standard applied to Scotland which looks at 
all individuals with a priority health condition (rather than all first attendances). It is 
not currently possible to monitor how many individuals are seen within two working 
days, but it is anticipated that the National Sexual Health System (NaSH) for 
Scotland will be able to collect these data once the system is rolled out nationally.  
 
It is important that staff are made aware of the priority conditions as listed in the 
NHSQIS Sexual Health Services Standards. Staff should be encouraged to ask if 
patients have symptoms in order to determine whether they are a priority case and 
should be seen urgently. However, it may be that the clinic is able to offer 
appointments within 48 hours (particularly drop ins) and therefore asking about 
symptoms could be considered to be of less importance. However, it can be helpful 
in encouraging symptomatic patients to access services rapidly, rather than when it is 
convenient for them.  
 
Whilst the mystery shopper methodology is a very useful way of monitoring sexual 
health services access, there are some variables involved that may affect results 
from year to year, although clinics should be able to achieve the standard at all times.  
 

• The same scenarios were used in the 2008 study as in 2007, for consistency  
• The volunteers were different  
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• The study was carried out two weeks later 
• The 2008 study monitored five more clinics than 2007 
 

It should be noted that although there has been an increase in number of clinics 
since 2007, the study as a whole still looks at a small number of clinics.  A small 
numerical difference in the results can make a notable difference to the percentage 
achieving the standard.   
 
The small numbers involved in the study mean that the results are indicative and may 
not be completely representative of the service as a whole.  
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